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Propolis is being used at commercial level for its therapeutic properties as well as for study of its 
biological properties in the area of considerable and active research. Present study revealed the fa
which stimulated 
as well as its rough inner surface, more bee strength of colony, enough ventilation, selected colonies 
with more propolis collecting instinct, co
the vicinity of apiaries providing glues gave the best results as far a propolis yield was concerned. 
Colonies treated with formic acid helped to collect more resin with more intensity. Study wi
long way to make an innovative device to replace top inner lids of hives to increase yield of propolis at 
commercial level and thus making beekeeping more profitable. Investigation will help to add new ideas 
to existing knowledge regarding bee
behaviour of 
 
 
 
 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Propolis is an apicultural term for resins when used by bees and 
is one of the most valuable hive products. Resin is collected 
from sticky protective layer around tree-buds and from plant 
exude following a wound to the plant. The bee bites o
of plant resin with her mandibles and packs them into the 
corbiculae on her hind legs. This resinous and heterogeneous 
mixture of many substances is collected, transformed and used 
by bees to seal holes, crevices, and to line the internal walls o
their nest cavity as well as to protect the entrance against 
intruders (Arbia and Babbay, 2011). Propolis is also used to 
wrap dead predators in the hive to prevent putrefaction and bees 
also smear it over rough surface in hives to reduce wear and 
tear on their delicate wings. It is also used to strengthen comb 
base, for sealing frames with box and has antifungal, 
antibacterial as well as anti-parasitic properties. Despite the 
variations in active constituents of propolis from different plant 
origin, they have the same effect (Markham 
hives, propolis reinforces structural stability, reduces vibrations, 
makes hive more defensible by sealing alternate entrances and 
prevents them against diseases and parasites (Krell, 1996). The 
propolis is subject of recent scientific researc
biological properties such as antibiotic, antifungal, anti 
inflammation, anesthetic, healing, immunomodulatory, 
antioxidant and carcinostatic properties (Sforcin 
Obasa et al., 2007). Propolis is used for several purposes as 
traditional medicine (Park et al., 1998; Orhan 
Gregory et al. 2002; Samet et al., 2007) There is demand of 
propolis in pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry. Propolis is 
used as an ingredient in mouthwash products, toothpastes
cough syrups, oral pills, lozenges; ointments and lotions. 
Propolis products are often sold as health providing products. A 
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ABSTRACT 

Propolis is being used at commercial level for its therapeutic properties as well as for study of its 
biological properties in the area of considerable and active research. Present study revealed the fa
which stimulated Apis mellifera bees to collect more glues. Narrow crevices in top inner lid of the hive 
as well as its rough inner surface, more bee strength of colony, enough ventilation, selected colonies 
with more propolis collecting instinct, continuous removal of propolis from hives and abundant flora in 
the vicinity of apiaries providing glues gave the best results as far a propolis yield was concerned. 
Colonies treated with formic acid helped to collect more resin with more intensity. Study wi
long way to make an innovative device to replace top inner lids of hives to increase yield of propolis at 
commercial level and thus making beekeeping more profitable. Investigation will help to add new ideas 
to existing knowledge regarding bee management for more propolis collection, glue collecting 
behaviour of A. mellifera and apiculture in general. 

Propolis is an apicultural term for resins when used by bees and 
is one of the most valuable hive products. Resin is collected 

buds and from plant 
exude following a wound to the plant. The bee bites off scraps 
of plant resin with her mandibles and packs them into the 
corbiculae on her hind legs. This resinous and heterogeneous 
mixture of many substances is collected, transformed and used 
by bees to seal holes, crevices, and to line the internal walls of 
their nest cavity as well as to protect the entrance against 
intruders (Arbia and Babbay, 2011). Propolis is also used to 
wrap dead predators in the hive to prevent putrefaction and bees 
also smear it over rough surface in hives to reduce wear and 

n their delicate wings. It is also used to strengthen comb 
base, for sealing frames with box and has antifungal, 

parasitic properties. Despite the 
variations in active constituents of propolis from different plant 

have the same effect (Markham et al., 1996). In 
hives, propolis reinforces structural stability, reduces vibrations, 
makes hive more defensible by sealing alternate entrances and 
prevents them against diseases and parasites (Krell, 1996). The 
propolis is subject of recent scientific research due to its 
biological properties such as antibiotic, antifungal, anti 
inflammation, anesthetic, healing, immunomodulatory, 
antioxidant and carcinostatic properties (Sforcin et al., 2000 

., 2007). Propolis is used for several purposes as 
., 1998; Orhan et al., 1999, 
., 2007) There is demand of 

propolis in pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry. Propolis is 
used as an ingredient in mouthwash products, toothpastes, 

lls, lozenges; ointments and lotions. 
Propolis products are often sold as health providing products. A 

multitude of options are there in future for research related to 
propolis. Observations on resin use and its incorporation in 
honeybee nest architecture is an interesting area of research. 
Some species and races of honeybee
substance, while others collect an
1949; Page et. al., 1995) Colonies of 
resin occasionally to strengthen the
branch, while A. cerana does not use resin at all (Seeley and 
Morse, 1976) A. florea places a ring of resin on the branches 
leading to its nest to prevent ants from invading their exposed 
combs. (Seelay et al., 1982). Collection
propolis is much more widespread in case of 
Utilizing propolis in large amounts is thought to function as a 
method for colonies for better maintaining homeostasis of 
microhabitat of bees. 
 

The main aim of the study w
which effect propolis yield in 
the production of this valuable hive product.
outcome of the present study will help to understand glue 
collecting behaviour of Italian bees,
collection positively and increasing its yield at commercial 
level. It may provide guidelines to make apiculture more 
profitable and employment generating.
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

Experiments were performed under Punjab conditions 
year 2015 and 2016. Important parameters included were
of crevices and cracks in top inner lid, positi
crevices (towards top or bottom of hives), nature of inner 
surface of lid (rough or smooth), ventilation in hive and 
strength of colonies. Bee hives of 
in above mentioned factors were selected for study in an 
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Propolis is being used at commercial level for its therapeutic properties as well as for study of its 
biological properties in the area of considerable and active research. Present study revealed the factors 

bees to collect more glues. Narrow crevices in top inner lid of the hive 
as well as its rough inner surface, more bee strength of colony, enough ventilation, selected colonies 

ntinuous removal of propolis from hives and abundant flora in 
the vicinity of apiaries providing glues gave the best results as far a propolis yield was concerned. 
Colonies treated with formic acid helped to collect more resin with more intensity. Study will go in the 
long way to make an innovative device to replace top inner lids of hives to increase yield of propolis at 
commercial level and thus making beekeeping more profitable. Investigation will help to add new ideas 

management for more propolis collection, glue collecting 

multitude of options are there in future for research related to 
propolis. Observations on resin use and its incorporation in 

is an interesting area of research. 
honeybees rely very little on this 

substance, while others collect and use it extensively (Butler, 
., 1995) Colonies of Apis dorsata may use 

resin occasionally to strengthen the attachment area of comb on 
does not use resin at all (Seeley and 

places a ring of resin on the branches 
leading to its nest to prevent ants from invading their exposed 

., 1982). Collection and using of resins as 
propolis is much more widespread in case of A. mellifera. 
Utilizing propolis in large amounts is thought to function as a 
method for colonies for better maintaining homeostasis of 

The main aim of the study was to investigate various factors 
which effect propolis yield in A. mellifera colonies to increase 
the production of this valuable hive product. The expected 
outcome of the present study will help to understand glue 
collecting behaviour of Italian bees, factors effecting propolis 
collection positively and increasing its yield at commercial 
level. It may provide guidelines to make apiculture more 
profitable and employment generating. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiments were performed under Punjab conditions during 
ortant parameters included were: width 

of crevices and cracks in top inner lid, position and size of other 
towards top or bottom of hives), nature of inner 

surface of lid (rough or smooth), ventilation in hive and 
strength of colonies. Bee hives of Apis mellifera with variation 
in above mentioned factors were selected for study in an 
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already the running apiaries. In some colonies upper inner lids 
fitted with wire-gause in their centers were also used. Swaps of 
cotton soaked in bee teaser (Formic acid) were kept in some 
colonies separated by lids with wire-gauze. Environmental 
factors like temperature as well as resin providing plants in 
vicinity were also noticed. Effect of various parameters on resin 
collection was observed. Effect of removal of propolis from 
colonies on resin collection behaviour of bees was also 
recorded. Resin collected by bees during various experiments 
was weighted with electronic balance. Characteristics of 
propolis like stickiness, colour and state etc. were selected to 
reveal purity. As pure proplis in more sticky, clear coloured and 
semisolid at normal temperature, while addition of wax makes 
it less sticky, faint coloured and sold, comparatively Data 
collected were consolidated, analyzed statistically wherever 
necessary and results were calculated. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Crevices in inner top lids of colonies which were 1 to 3 mm 
wide were filled with almost pure propolis while the wider gaps 
(more than 3 mm) were filled with propolis mixed with large 
amount of wax. It has already been shown that gaps, crevices, 
holes and irregularities in hive stimulated bees to collect more 
resins to seal them to stop the entry of microbes, intruders, air 
currents and sunlight (Ribbands, 1953). Covering of holes and 
crevices with propolis by A. mellifera bees in commercial boxes 
has also been reported (Huber, 1814; Haydak, 1953; 
Ghisalberti, 1979) earlier. 
 

About 12.82(Standard Error 3.13) times more propolis was 
found deposited in upper portion of hives as compared to that 
found near bases. Such behaviour might be due to the fact that 
main heat loss takes place in upper part of hive. Temperature 
loss seemed a great stimulus for bees to collect and use more 
propolis. Colonies under experiment collected 40.54-160.63 
grams of propolis per colony during march to May. More resin 
collection with reducing honey flow had also been reported 
earlier (Crane, 1990) Colonies with increased ventilation 
collected 15 per cent more porpolis as compared to control. 
More deposition of propolis was recorded in case of upper inner 
covers with uneven surfaces as compared to those with smooth 
surfaces. Hives with five frames fully covered with bees 
provided average 40.54(SE 12.67) grams resin while this 
amount increased to 100.52(SE 13.84) grams in the colonies 
with full strength (10 frames covered with bees). In boxes 
where top inner lids with wire game fitted in centre were used, 
propolis deposition became faster. Wire gause openings were 
plugged with glue still more hurriedly in colonies which were 
treated with formic acid swap above wire-gauze. It may be 
because of the fact that this chemical acted as a teaser for bees. 
Collection of propolis was comparatively more during warmer 
months of year. It may be due to the fact that pliability of resins 
got increased with increase in temperature and collection 
became easy. 
   

More collection of glues at higher temperature has also been 
reported by many workers (Alfonsus, 1933; Meyer, 1956; Hogt, 
1965; Nyeko et al., 2002). Colonies with poplar (Populus spp.) 
plantation in their vicinity collected more resin with 
characteristic pleasant smell in months of March and April. 
Resin collection from these plants has also been reported earlier 
(Popravko and Sokolov, 1980; Nagg et al. 1986; Greenaway et 
al., 1987; Bankova et al., 1992; 2006; Markham et al., 1996; 
Salantino et al., 2005). More collection of propolis was 
recorded from mid March to last week of May, which is almost 

end of major honey flow season under Punjab conditions. It 
clearly indicated that during major honey flow season 
collection of glue is comparatively lesser. There was great 
variation in propolis yield of different colonies present in the 
same apiary which were similar in all respects. It clearly 
showed that propolis collection was also controlled by genetic 
characteristics. 
 

Many researchers (Manrique and Soares, 2002; Simone et al. 
2009) revealed that there was considerable variation among 
colonies in resin collection and propolis use but all colonies 
used at least some, which showed that propolis yield was 
genetically controlled behaviour. This fact was supported by 
many other workers. (Fearnley, 2001; Hoyt, 1965). In present 
study, when propolis was removed from experimental colonies 
then its collection and deposition became more brisk. So to 
collect more propolis for marketing it should be removed 
continuously from bee hives of A. mellifera. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

It may be concluded that selected A. mellifera colonies with 
more propolis collecting instinct as this behaviour is also 
controlled genetically, having good strength, uneven inner 
surface of top inner lid with narrow cervices and enough 
ventilation in hives gave best results during warmer months of 
the year, as far as propolis yield was concerned , provided 
abundant resin providing flora was present in the vicinity of the 
apiary. Genetic lines with considerably more resin collecting 
ability should be selected to increase the yield of this valuable 
product. Continuous removal of bee glue from hives gave the 
best results to increase its yield. Study may help to design an 
innovative device to replace top inner lids of hives to increase 
collection of this hive product. Bee colonies treated with bee 
teaser (Formic acid) gave still better results.  As demand of 
propolis in increasing day by day in pharmaceutical and 
cosmetic industries, present investigation will help to make 
beekeeping more profitable and add new concepts in existing 
knowledge regarding propolis collecting behaviour of A. 
mellifera, stimulating factors for collection of this hive product, 
bee management and apiculture in general. 
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